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MIGHT DRIVING JS EXCITING
LEAVES WAGON TO JOIN ARMY

Butcher's Man Quits Delivery When
REYNOLDS EMPLOYE

TELLS WHAT CURED

.
WIFE'S NERVES

"She Would Roll All Night Long

Without Any Sleep. Any Sudden
Noise Would Make Her Jump

Dreco Brought Quick Relief."

Catarrh and Bronchitis
V J nnr1 fVllrl Mrs- - n8a A- - m 318 Clinton

v I Place, Kansas City, Missouri, writes:

If 5 1 "I was very sick with Catarrh
I w ,1 1 A: f ill U1C nd Bronchitis. I also toad a cold
k "I '.: In the head. I used Peruna and am

fi Htarl wel1 Pleasod wltl1 the results, lt
I 1 1 ' do not nced any other medicine.. I

.L " J-- ReCOmmend can cheerfully reeommend it to any
one who is troubled with catching

wwaq Y T TivT A colJ freliiently or any one who has
Lto? rv a chronic cough or chronic catarrh.

JL Um 1 V a1 lTi Those further particulars
concerning my case may write me.

Those who object to liquid medi-- Be sure to enclose a rtamp and I
dries can. secure Peruna tablets. will answer."

New
Millinery

Red Cross Worker Just Back From
France Tells Some Thrlllino Tales
Of His Experiences There Nar.
row Escape From Certain Death-Atta- cked

by German Airplane on
First Day Driving an Ambulance.

"Ambulance drivers develop a sort
of gWh gpnge(. gaId nerm(m More( a
Red Cmm amhulnnce drlver) Just
bacfe rom Frflnce

j We have to drjve ,n the darknpsgf
ot course There can be no lights

.anywhere, especially not on the car.
In which we carry the wounded.

"I remember one, night I was com-

ing back to the post from the third
line trenches with three wounded men
in my car. The road wouud up the
mountain side, through thick trees, to
' he post, which was In the grounds' of
what formerly was a chateau.

"The road turned suddenly at right
angles. Through the trees I could
vaguely see two openings. I thought
I remembered the road, so I turned to
the left. I crept nloag very slowly,
when suddenly that sixth sense told
me something was wrong. I stopped
the car and went around to the front
I started to step In front of the cnr
when my foot went down. I caught
myself, and we?t back to the seat.
I backed carefully around and fol-

lowed the other road. In the morn-

ing I went out to see where I had been
the night before, and found that the
first road was simply the clearing
where an old summer house had been.
If I had gone one foot further, the
car would have gone hurtling over
the precipice, crashing on the roofs
of, a little village below.

"My sixth sense saved me from cer-

tain death.
Thrills of Night Driving.

"Night driving never loses its thrills.
"The mountain roads in France are

winding and dangerous. I remember
one night I was crawling up a wind
ing road In pitchy darkness. Sudden-

ly I heard a roaring like ten express
trains rattling down upon me. I knew
a battery- - was coming down as they
often do, on the run.

"In 'the car was 'one --man who was
close to death. A jolt might kill him.

"So I hugged the right of the road,
and waited. Like a cyclone that mass
of horses and tuns rushed down upon ,

I take pleasure in an-

nouncing the arrival of
my splendid stock ofnew
Spring Millinery which
s now ready for

BEIDSVILLE WIDOW CRIES FOR
JOY

"I oouldrt eat anything but rriw
gB and sweet milk a:id was fo

weak I could hardly walk across tne
room. I would have been in w grave
today if I hadn't taken Mayr's Won-

derful Kemedy when I did. When I
rt.hlnk how I suffered wilth my stomach
find how good I feel now I cry for
joy. uaimie , cm- - '"
sUAm that removes the catarrhal mu-

ui from the IntesttatU tract and al- -

lays the innamaUra which causes
practically all stomach, and ta -

testlnal ailments including' append! -

cttN. One dose will convince or
money refunded.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

IRA R. HUMPHREYS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Special attention to settling estates
Practice in all courts, except Record

tb Court. Office in Fete Building
over A: S. Trice & Co.'a Store.

P. W. GLIDEWELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Prompt attention given to all mat
ters intrusted. Practice In all courts.

Office in Citizens Bank Building.

MAJOR T. SMITH
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in C. & A. Rooms over Clark's
Shoe Store. "Phone 194.

A. D. IVIE B. C. TROTTER
JULIUS JOHNSTON

IVIE, TROT TER & JOHNS TOK

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Office In the - new Irvln Building

next to Bank of Reidsville.

WILLIAM REID DALTON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Reidsville, N. C.

General practice of the law In State
and Federal Courts. j

Money loaned on real estate. Es-

tates admlnst-re- d on and settled.
Real estate bought and sold.

PERCY T. STIERS
Attorney And Counselor At Law

Reidsville, N. C.

Special attention to negotiation of
loans, settlement of estates, buying
and selling real estate. Insurance
Adjusted. Practice In all courts.

Office In Lambeth Building, Gilmer
street.

HUGH R. SCOTT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Special attention ' t negotiation of
toons; conduct aud settlement of es

tes; buying and selling of real es--

tat. Office it old Citizens Bank
'Building..

CHAS. O. McMICHAEL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practice In All Courts
Mt. McMichael will be in Reids--

fCi office on Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
Thursdays, Fridays and In Madison
an Saturdays.

TJ. LELAND STANFORD
ATTORNEY AT LAW
8T0NEVILLE, N. C.

Promixt attention given, all mat--

entrusted to me

J. R. JOYCE r
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Otuce in Old Citizens Bank Building
Tractive in State and Federal Court

Loans Negotiated

E. B. WARE
ATTORNEY JT LAW

Office over Tultoch's Store. Loans
tegotlated. Prompt attention.

HUNTER K. K. PENN
ATTORN

Serial attention given to settlement

All the Latest Styles
of the Seasonme. I knew they could not see me, and viorant by good drtiggists "through

I feared for the life of the man in out the country,
the ambulance. Dreco is sold in ReldsvUle by Card

"But just before they reached meaner Drag Co.

the officer In charge evidently sensed; - w.s.s.
that I was there, and wheeled his horse UGH I CALOM EL MAKES

Please give us

Seized With Desire to Enlist
Everyone Is familiar with the stir-

ring story of the volunteer who In the
days of the Revolution left his plow
In the unfinished furrow and hastened
to join the forces under Washington.

McmphU recently furnished a com-

panion flgro for this patriot of 70 In
the person of a butcher who was sud-
denly struck with the thought that he
ought" to enlist, and abandoning his
employer's wagon In which he was
making a number of deliveries, hurried
to the army recruiting station.

Clad In the apron of his trade, the
butcher rushed into the office, was ex-

amined, accepted and departed last
night for training camp.

The fate of the horse and wagon Is
unknown.

CONVINCING TESTIMONY

Given By Many Reidsville People

Experiences told by Reidsville peo- -

pie
Those who have had weak kid-

neys
Who used Doans Kidney Pills
Who found the remedy effective..

such statements prove merit.
You might doubt an utter stranger.
You must believe Reidsville peo-

ple.
Here's Reidsville proof. Verify it.

Read. Investigate. Be convinced.
You'll find why Reidsville folks be-

lieve in Doan'Si.''
E. R.Ra8coe, proprietor of grocery,,

Lawsonville Ave., says: "Whenever
I have taken Doan's Kidney Pills, I
have found them good and I recom-
mend them to anyone in need of a re-

liable medicine. Whenever my back
feels lame and stiff, a few doses of
Doan's Kidney Pills give me fine re-

lief."
Price 6Qo, at all deale-rsi- Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney! Pills the same that
Mr. Rascoe had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.
Mfrs... Buffalo, N. Y.

w.s.s.
R. L. Darwin Says Animals Seek Salt,

Not Fleas, When They Scratch.
Some of our theories ahout monkeys

are all wrong, according to Darwin,
modern naturalist, who lives on the
Island of Guam.

That monkeys are not searching for
fleas when examining the fur of one
another, but are in quest of little
masses of salt-tastin- g solution that ex-

ude from the pores of the skin, is the
opinion of Sergt. Robert L. Dnrwln,
a retired member of the United States
marine corps, who Is the owner of a'
monkey ranch on the Pacific coast.

Darwin does not mggest the raising
of monkeys to relituf e the salt scarc
ity, neither does he'clalm relationship

.with the author of "Origin of Species."

Aged Convict Gets Pardon.
William F. Moorehead, eighty years

Old, has been pardoned from the Mis
souri, penitentiary by acting Governor
Crossley. lie is the oldest man who
ever served in the prison. lie Was
pardoned outright and his civil rights
were restored. 'Moorehead, while mar-

shal of the little sawmill town of An-nisto- n,

Mississippi county," shot and
killed Roy Jenkins about two and a
half years ago. He was convicted of
murder in the second degree and sen-

tenced to ten years in prison.

Dog Joins Red Cross.
A dog, "Bingo" Wiles, was enrolled

as a member of the Red Cross at San-
dusky, O., recently. "Bingo," whose
color is white, is the property of Lew
A. Wiles, a Sandusky business man.
Wiles asked the Red Cross authorities
if they would enroll his pet If he paid
the' pries, and they said they would.
The money was forthcoming, and a
membership card was made out,

Powers of Imagination. a
When a fellow is in love he can see

poetry in every return snap of her
jaw as she mangles a wad of chewing
gum. Pittsburgh Post

Slop Lively! Corns
of

Qui! vMeis-lt- "

The Great Corn-Loosen- er of the
Age. Never Fails. Painless.

Watch my step? What's the use!
I go along "right side up without
care," even with corns, because I use
"Gets-It- ", the painless,

corn remover. I tried
other ways galore, until I was blue

cj.7 s '.si i .pr
Cora Simply CutSuwot. W wMGe--k- 'n
in tna rac ana rea in tne ioe.
more for me. Use "Gets-I- t itnvr faila. Touch any corn or cal- -.... IW . m , TlAtTtIlls WILU LWU UiWi. " - l
an(1 --Gets-if dos the rest, irs a
relief to be able to stop cutting
corns, making them bleed, wrapping
them up like packages and usini?
sticky tape and salves. It removes
any corn clear and clean, leaving
the toe as smooth as your palm You
can wear those new shoes without
pain, dance and be frisVy on your
feet. It's rreat tn e "Gets-I- t

--Gets-Tt" Is sold at all drnselsts
fyou need pay no more than 25 cents
a bottle), or sent on receint of price
by E. Lwrence A Co., Chicago. 111. I

Soiu .." . ..!iu rccouuveDb o
ed as tht- - rid !Ht corn reouM!,v
by Gardner Put fV'rcpany. .

right in front of my car. Then the
others were upon us, but Just as they
reached us the first horses swerved
out of the way with a wild crash.
The others followed suit, and almost
before I could breathe they were gone.

Half an hour later I reached the post,
and the wounded men were all saved.

Exciting First Day. .' ;. v

"My first day driving a Red Cross
ambulance In France was most excit
ing.

"I. had to drive six miles to 'Point
Suippe. It was in the open, and I no--

j

ticed the planes whirring everywhere.
in the sky above my

"I finally reached my destination,
A s,i.

denly I heard the
around me. Little clouds of dust spit

Minnie Lee Jones

"My wife suffered agonies form
those dull, heavy, dragging pains in
her back," says E. R Evans, the pop-

ular operative employed by the R. J.
Reynolds Tobacco Company and re-

siding at R. F. D. No. C, South Win-stem- .

She was in terrible misery for
a long time and nothing we ever did
brought any relief. Her nerves were
all on edge and she would roll all
night without any sleep. Any sudden
noise would make her jump.

Several friends advised us to try
ilreeo. She took three bottles and
ha.3 improved from the very start,
Now her nerves are steady and sh
never, nas a pam lnner back any
more. But she is going to take another
bottle Just to make sure."

mot womea lead, a connned, mo-

notonous life, narrpwed down to the
four walls of honW the greater part
of the day Such women seem to be
easy prey to nervous attacks, sleep
lessness and the hun dire d and on
other little ailmemts so common to
their sex. Dreco is declared lo be
jusit what such nervousv depressed
persons need to restore their nervous
energy and to lift them out of the'r
constipated, dyspeptic habilt of liife.

Dreco works to counteract the ex
hausting strain of work by iu strong
inducement to the delicate tisisiues.to
take more food. It plainly, (induces
the nerves and brain to feed them
selves more liberally,-an- d thus can
save countless men and v.cmen tiou
chronic neuralg&i, rheumat'sm, sleep
lessneae, failing mental power and di-

gestive disorders.
Dreco is , purely vegetable and is

recommended as a quick, natural a:id
harmless body tonic and system m- -

YOU DEATHLY SICK

Stop Using Dagerous Drug Before
It Salivates You

You're bilious, sluggish, constipat-
ed and believe you need vile, danger-
ous calomel to clean your bowels.

Here's my guarantep? Ack your
druggist lor a bo.iie of Dodstm's Llv-e-- i

Tone and take a anoonful tnnle-ht-

u lt doesn.t Btart ,.ep -- a
8traIgnten you, rirht uo hetter tnan
caI,n)e, and without griping or mat
lug you sick I want you lo go back
f the 8tore and Bet your money.

Take calomel today and tomorrow
you will feel weak and sick and nau- -

WHILE AT WAR

Women Suffer at Home.

WoorFonr, TRRS.'.-rT- hls Is to certify
that I have nsed Dr. Pierce's Favorite

--

.

" RTecr,iPtioJ lso.
me iioiuen Airaicii
Discovery and lind
thera to be as repre-
sented. When suf-
fering with nerv-
ous prostration
'Favorite Prescri-
ption' cured me
when other med-
icines failed. I
think it 13 a grand

I--z medicine and never
fail to recommend
it to suffering

women." Mbs. Rosa. Lek liOO-- N,
Ioute L

Syiacacga, Ala. My wife used
Pierce's Favorite Prescription during

had practically no suffering, where be
fore she bad suffered intensely. Xso one
can tell in words the good the ' Pre-
scription did my wife : it is simply a
wonderful medicine. Every woman in
the Land ought to use it." A. Uxdqixs.

One nice thing
-

about.
Doctor Pierce's

favorite frescnption it contains no aico-- j

hoi or narcotic nor any harmful ingre- - i

dient. Put up in liquid and tablets and
Bold by druggists. If not obtainable
send 10 cents to Dr. Pierce, Invalids
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., and he will mail

trial package of the tablets.
Sick women are invited to consult

Dr. Pierce by letter, free; also a 136-pa-ge

book on woman's diseases, free.

Doctor Pierce's Pellets are the original
little Liver Pills. One little Pellet for a
laxative three for ft cathartic Sold by
druggists fi-- r rpv 50 years.

Hat

Brie

a call.

Shop

THE LEADING
NEWSPAPERS

Fam papers and magazines at low-es-t
clubbing prices. Catalog free up-

on request. Any offer made by any
ageqy or publisher will be made by
me. ,'".';':'''-'-

UPTON G. WILSON,
"THE CHEERFUL CRIPPLE"

MADISON, N. C.

Have your bof-sh- t your War Bar-
ings Stamp yet?

SINGERS

HOOD'S ORCHESTRA I
'. "' g

m. Admission 25c. o

Ware & Somers Building
up near the wheels. A cross flew to -- ' wor mne
pieces in a graveyard beyond the trees. a spoonful of harmless, vegetable

I heard a yell, and a man a few feet Dod 800,3 Liver Tone tonight and
away doubled up and went down. Then "ake UD reeling great It's perfectly
I looked and saw a German plane was so give it to your children
firing on me.

'

any time. It can't salivate, so let
"It was over in a few minutes, as them eat aythia$ afterwards,

they dared not stay long. I hurriedly . ...

backed the car up to the man, and took , Lumber Stacker,
my first case back to the post. The machine invented for stacking

"I said nothing about this experi- - lumber in high piles has been
a few days, Secause the other proved by the addition of a monitor

fellows had filled me so full of tales nozzle, to which a hose can be connect-o- f
horrible experiences that I thought ed o fight lumber-yar- d fires,

it was just a part of the day's work.
Later I learned that it was quite a ....

A Mean Look

There are people right in this vi
cinlty who seem to always have a
had look and. a crabbed, fault-findin-

disposition. This may be due to
disordered stomach, constipaton,

or a headache, resulting from these
disorders. When such is the case a
few doses of Chamberlain's Tablets
will soon make them cheerful and
happy. These tablets have met
with much success in the treatrant

those ailments.
--w.s.s-

Buy a War Savings Stamp

novel experience to be attacked by
a German plane."

GERMAN TEXT DISCARDED

Colleges and High Schools Rapidly
Dropping Language orHun.

Praise for the kaiser and Germany
in German text books is cutting deeply
1010- - the pocketbooks of the publishers, !;'

The books have been used in the study ;'

of the German language. Colleges and ijj
high schools throughout the country I jl

are rapidly dropping the teaching of j

the German, tongue. '

The loss to the publishers is partly j
fJllftt lijr Hie: mi v i?tTL utiuauu v -

Spanish and French texts.

Ground uiass in prunes.
Prunes may be abolished from the

family fare in the hom:s of Marinette,
Wis., and Menominee as ja result of the

Dr.discovery of ground glass in a ship- -

.of estates, buiying and selling ot real
VISIT GREENSBORO'S 1ST

Annual Automobile Show I
estate.

Office in Exchange Building
STONEVILLB, N. C.

DR. J. R. MEAD0R
DENTIST

Office Over New Citizen Bank
Residence 'Phone 279--

Office 'Phone 282 ; V
tf'

expectancy. She had been having a
ment of the fruit receded by a local i deaJ0t trouble and used the 'I're-groc- er

through a commission house , 6cription with wonderful results. She

CENTRE BRICK WAREHOUSE.

Largest Display oi Latest Model Cars,
t

Accessories and Tractors in the South

- EEAUTIFUL DECORATIONS

DR. JULIUS S. WELLS
DENTAL SURGEON

Office aver Fetzer lint Store

Phone 100.

which obtained it fVoui California.

Prisoners Share Tobacco.
The 2,300 prisoners of San Quentln

(Cat) penitentiary are doing thlr
"bit" for the war. They have voted to

aend half of their tobacco allowat.ee
to the boys in the trenches,

-- W.8,.8-

CASTORIA
For Infants and Chilorca

n Use For Over 33 Years
the s '.

--w.s.s.

DR. F. C. SHARP
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Office Over Citizens Bank
Acute and Chronic Disease Treated

OstecpathicaTiy
Office 'Phone 131
BMfdence Phone 227-J-.

REXDMVnJJB. N. C

Buy a War Savings Stamp.

GOOD

FREE DANCING

Open 1 1 a. m. to 1 1 p.

Supp.


